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BROS.,
Publisher and Proprietors.

OFFICE In tb building formerly occupied
by J. w. ueaver, as a iturt, corner Vul
Uio.tU and Seventh Street.

OUR ONLY

RA.TK3 OF ADVKHTISINQ
AdtartUement Inserted u follow, i

tM square, 10 line, or leu, on liuertlnn S3;
ah luWoqatnt InMrtlon $L Cub required in

dTanO.
Tim advertiser will b charged at th. fol-w-

rt
b. huti thre months W 00

" ill month 8 00
" iui;iu...h 12 00

Traasleat netice. In local oolamn, 10 cent per
Us fee 0 Insertion.

Adv.rtising bill will V rendered quarterly,
All e work mutt be rain rot OR delivht.

rosTurncE.
OSe Bor-T- ro I a. . to T .. Bonier

I !:tl:Mp.,
i i u untl. anrl iiim vntnt Rnnh

. t -i-.M Imm tt Mlk and iMfM mlAf
Ath ftt 1U p. m. For HmiiUw, Prmnklin and Urn

. 1 rt U .1 t .-in . I m
fill VP IHUWHitllW

Alton will t rwly for delivery half an hour after
of trains. lUre ihould M left at the office

SOCIETIES.
- - w & V tiA I V

vu Bnt and third Welaesday in each

nvtnth.

u H. Tyinn. Vo. ft I. O.

,jSO). r. jaeeuerery xunu.j ""- -

aU M th id n.l 4th Weuaeadar. in each month.

Iluuiki Loixii, No. 15, A. 0. U. W.-- Meu

t Ma-on- ic Hall the econd and fourth
Monday in each month.

F. W. Ohblrn, XL W.

DR. L. M. DAVIS

DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

OVER GRANGE STORE, 6rt
ROOMS to the right, up tair. Formerly
olfiofC. W. Fitch.

Nitrou Olid Ua (or palulee extraction ef

tetth.

DR, JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
HAS City. Office in Underwood

Brick, 2d floor, over Well. Fargo k Co. a

office. Residence, two block, wwt and

n north of Pubho School, in the Killing-wort-

property. llUt "

A. W.FATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

me on Ninth Street, oppe u St.
Charlea Hotel, and t Healdence,
KCGKNK CITY OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL

Bit FOUND AT HIS OFFICE r
CAN whn not profeMionally engaged.

OSe at th

POST OFFICI DRUG STORE.

Re.idnc n Eighth itreet, opposiU Presby-

tia Church.

JEWELRY

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

tarAllWork Wrranted.a
J.S. LUCKEY,

ElUworth k Co.'. brick, Willamett street

ST.

Corner Willamette and Ninth Street,

EUGENE CITY, OR.

J. W. FRONK, Proprietor.

The Ilonse has bcn thoroughly

renovated, both Inside

and outside.
Th FINEST Sample Rooms in th city.

TERMS MODERATE

Give th House a trial, and b. assured that

you wiU get the beet the market affords.

The House is newly furnished .

Free Coach to and from the House.

War has commenced in Europe!
ivn

o rs n.Ai I IRON
TS AGAIN AT HIS OLD 'HIS OLDSTAND
Ion Willamette Street and hav In? bouf
Interert of W. T. usourn in i u:r",Ca
son t (Hiburn, U prepared to i"
may give him a calf with th. best q--

very thing .ully kept in a first clas grocery

SUGARS, TE AS, COFFFjE,
CANNED GOODS,

CIGARS. GLASS AM QL EENS- -

WARE, WOOD AA1J oonYiiTf-l-
at rMonable rat for lAn -

Giv. me a call and what I can do for yon

Thankful for pant patronage I inviU you w

Trt of th.city hm
M chaTgeT KP CAI,U1,
AGRICULTURAL

JDE!0K1V
IMPLEMENTS

GENE

The largest stock
of good in Lane
Is now on Sale at

T; B. BUM'S
And these arc a fow of tho Barcoin 3 ol-foro- d

for CASH s

Nice White Blankots for 1 per pair.
Brocade Dress Goods for 20 cts per yd.
Good Cashmere, full width, 50 cts per

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 25 up.

all
cts

THE Best Assortment the City of

BOOTS MB. SHOES
Kid Button from 82 up

Ladies Kid Fox from $2 up
Ladies California Calf from ?1 up
ChildrenH California Calf from $1 up
Men's California Boots $4 worth SG

Men's Good Heavy Boots $3 50 $5
Men' Calf Boots $4 worth $6
Ladies Felled Shoes , $2 up

ClC thing than any other House.

aJ

Give m a call and

BOOT SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop ou Willamette street, 2nd door north

1 1 1. - t
.oi narawaro store, r.ugcuo uy, ur.

will hereafter keep a complete stock of

-A- ND-.

SHOES
CalterN, Cloth and Kid,

ItiiUou ItootH,
NllpprrN, whit and black,

Nanduls,
Frca h kid Shoes.

MENS & BOYS
riNI AND HEAVY

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the BOOT and

SHOE line, to which I intend to devote m
especial attention.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
guaranteed a represented, and will be

old for the lowest prices that a good article
san be afirded. aw27-78t- f A.

CRAIN

JSrV' DEALERS

mm in

J) Watches and

Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watnhe.. Clock., and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. Northwest corner of .Willamette
and Eighth itreet.

off at COST.

As I Must raise Money
I will sell my entire

stock of

DRY GOODS,

FURNISHING COODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CROCKERY.

JbJJ? COST
Call anil examine Goods & Frices

rrAll who ar indebted to m. MUST eUle

immediately.

IXxehM market rrioe paid for all kind o

PRODUCE, HIDES and FURS.

A.

If y to your good cheap, you

LURCH BROS.,
COTTA GE OROVE.

TbeT keep one of th largest tck of

General
Oiitmde of Portland, and they sell good. cbn- -

er than it can be rwutrai anywiw m --i

laavM Talleyv'

Ladies under Vests at from 50 cts up.
A Large assortment of Triming Silks,

75 cts to ?1 25 jpr yartl
A line line of Hoosicry, prices
Overalls from 50 up.

in

f
Ladies at

50

50
to

Buttoned

And

lU'XT.

wuh buy murt

can e fc( sfnyuirtc.

Save

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER !IN

SloveS,

1'uinps,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon,

F. . WILKINS,
Successor to Shelton k Wii.kinh.

Practical &

UNDERWOOD S BUILDING.

Next door to th. Grange Store, WillanetU
street, hugene City Uregon.

Hav ust oixned a full lin. of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

AIm a fine asanrtment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

ALL ClilDB OF

Mixed raints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY

Which they will alway. sell on reasonable
term.

Careful attention girrn to Pbyiielan'i Pre

teriptioii.

FARMERS ATTENTION. READ !

JUST RECEIVED A NICETHAVE of Hameiw. Collar., Lines, Bri
dle., Hani, and Breast StraW, Halters, Curry-combe- .,

Whips, Card., Brushes, eta, and I
am making huddle, ol all kind, and will keep
on band riaddle Trees and Drnmed Buckskin,
for the wholesale and retail trade, which I will
sell 25 per cent cheaper than usual Farmer,
will do well to give me a calL My term, is ready
pay; then no man pay for hi. neighbor
coods. Shnp, S ciioi burtlieit of Kiiircn
City on railroad. V. R. LAK1N.

GO TO
!

To gt CARD and CABINET PnOTO-GRAPH-

FERlMrVPES, kC.

Cards and Cabinets a Specialty.
Iiantf

UOK tEUtL ft LKCIIAn BISB C

T. C,

KUOKNK CITY

SUSINESS

AI.EXAX11EK, J. ll.-J- u.tlc of th-
- Peac

Soutli Eui.'ene Precinrt; olhce at Court Houae,
ASTOR IIDUSK-C- ha. Uaker, prop. Tl.

only nrxt cliua hotel in the
trtit, on door north of th ottice.

ALRAMS, W. 11. A DRO.-Plan- ing mill,
awh, door, blind and moulding uinniifactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Kvprythii.tr
in our lin furuuhed on (hurt notice and
reasonable tcruia.

HOOK 8TORK-- On door wuth of th A.t..r
Hnuse. A full stink of auorted boi aptra

laiu and fancy.
150 YD Jt MILLER Meat Mrket-Ie- f. veal,

mutton, irk and lanl Willamett atrvet,
between Eighth and Niuth.

CRAIN BROa-IVa- ler in Jewelry, W.tcli.
en, Clock, and Musical Instrumcnta-W- il.
lamett itreet. between Serentb and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. pro-
vision., country produce, canned gixxlu. book.,
stationery, etc, (outhwent corner Willsm.tt
and 9th Su.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law. Otfio on Willamette street, Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS, R. F. --Dealer In Stove, and Tin
wnro Willamette street, lietwoen Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton conntnntly nn hand inth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH k gisU and dealer
in paints, oils, etp. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Niuth.
FRIENDLY. S. H. -- Dealer in dry rood.,

clothing ana general merchandiHe Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newsi-a- per, book and Job
printing office, corner Willamette andSeventh
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- ler in general mer
rhandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette itreeta,'

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug- -

glut, roHtomce, illaniette reel, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, RQHT.-Wln- Mi, lAinon, nd Cl- -

of the bent quality kept constantly on
f;ars The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei In ireneral mer-
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HOPES, C Keep, on hand fine wines, I'm
uors, cigars and a pool and billiard Utile;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifle, ar.4
sliot-gnn- breech and muzzle lorders, for iaie.
Repairing done in the neatest styl. and war-
ranted Shop nu Dth street,

KINSEY, J. D.-S- aah, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, moulding.,
etc., glazing and glass cutting don to order.

LYNCH, A. --Groceries, provUlons, fruits, veg
etables, etc., Willamette tret, hint door
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler)
keeps a fine stock of good, in his Hue, Willam-

ette street, in Ellsworth' drug store.

MiCLAREN. .1 A MI".3-Cho- ice, wines, li.mors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner ol IS null and
Olive streets.

OSHURN k CO.-De- aler in drugs, medicine.
ciiemicuiH, uiih, iiHtiun, vlu. 11 iiiAiuevi'. su,
opK.ite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. 8.- -A fine itock f plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PERKINS, If. Surveyor and Civil
hngmeer. lleuulenue on r 11th street.

rRESTON, WM. --Dealer in ftaddlerv, Har- -

ness, ( arnago 1 rlmnnngs, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new Btock of standard
school books jint received at th post olhce.

RUSH, DEN. Horseshoeing and general job
bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between W

and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con

tractor, corner WUlaiuetU and beventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT k CO. Dry roods, clethlng,
groceries nnd general merchandiHe, southwent
corner Willamette and Eighth street.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mr. A Ken- -

frew, Proprietress. Die lwst note In the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, .T. and Surgeo- n-
nnrth side Mutll street, hint door cast of Pt.
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealor In tobacco, cl- -

gsrs, niiu, canine., .not, jHiwuer, notions,
etc. Willamette itreet.

SCHOOL SUri'LIES--A large and varied
assortment of slate of all aizes, and quantities
of .late, and .late books. Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON k BEAN-Attorn- eys at Iw--
Willamette itreet, between Heventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. Offlc- e-
willametM itreet, between beventh aid
Eighth.

WITTER, J. dressing. Th
highest price paid for deer skins, fcjghth it.,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. neral brokerage
business and agent for the Connecticut In-

surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

& CO.,

DHU
VlflLL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

all it branche at the old itand. ofTerine- -

increastd inducement to cuHtouen, old and
new. A heretofore, the moat

Careful attention given to PrescripionS.

new
MEAT
On the west side of Willamette Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.
Hving just opened a new and neit Meat

Mrket, w ar prepared to furnikh b best

Beef, Veal, Nation, I'ork ft..
To eur customen, air th lowest'market rate

Th custom of the public it respect-
fully solicited.

Meat delivered Ur r,y part of the ritr free
of char,;. McCORNACK A tt.VbUAW.

GUARD.
WHOLE EUGENE NOVEMBER

CAMPBELL

ESTABLISMENT.

CHARLES HOTEL,

"ffillinAtoMT

Co

Cheaper

CHILDREN'S

BROS.

SELLING

GOLDSMITH.

Merchandise

Yourselves

Druggiss Chemisis,

WHITER1 GALLERY

HENDRICKS,

DIRECTORY.

ELLSWORTH

G.GI8T,

gga
MARKET

Dirsreet:

Prom th Bench and Bar.

AisTiuiUN, Divorce lihte novor
lacn saiu-tioii- f J in AuKirsJia,

Jews In oldeii timed tlia Jewo had
dimTftionarjr power of divorcing their

wivca,

Japans, If the wife U dinmituificd
blie can obtaiu divorce Ijr laying a
c?rtain buiii.

5IOOI18. If tlio wifo doe not lecomo
the motlier of a loy alio may Lo di-

vorced with the coiiRcnt of tho tribe,
and kite out marry again.

Auymisnians. No furtn of Iua
riago is necessary. The connection
may be dinholved and rtmowed as often
as tho artios think proper.

Corkas. The liusliond can divorce
hia wife at pleasure, and leave her the
charge of maintaining their children.
If she proves unfaithful, lie can put
Iht to death.

Siamksk. The fimtjwifo may be di-

vorced , not sold, as tho others may
be, She then claims tho first, third
and fifth child, and the alternate chil-

dren are yielded to the husband.

Arctic Rkciox. When a man

a divorce ho leaves Lis house in
anger, and does not return for several
days. Tho wifo understands tho hint,

lacks her clothes and leaves.

Cochin C it in a. If tho parties choose

to separate they break apair of chop

sticks or a copper coin in the presence

of witnesses, by which action tho un
ion is dissolved. The husband must
restore to the wifo the proporty be-

longing to her prior to her marriage.
Tartars. The husband may put

away his partner and aeek another
when it pleases him, and the wife may

do the same. If she be ill treated, she

conipluins to tho magistrate, who, at
tended by the principal people, accoiu-vuiie- s

her to tho house and pronounces
a formal divorce.

Chinesk. Divorces are allowed in
all cases of criminality, mutual dislike,
ioalouHly, incompatibility of temper or
too mucn loquacity on the part of the
wife. The husband cannot sell his
wife until sho leaves him, and becomes

a slave to him by action of the law for
desertion. A son is bound to divorce

his wife if sho displeases his parents.

Grecians. A settlement was usually
given to a wife at marriage for support
in case of divorce. The wife's portion
was then restored to her, and the hus
band required to pay monthly interest
for its uso during the time he dotained

it froai her, Usually the men could

put their wives away on Blight occa

sions. Even the fear of having too

large a family sullicod. Divorces

scarcely ever occur in modern Greece.

While tho Republican demonstration

was in progress at llalney on Tuesday
Oct. 2G a sad cccidunt beful four boys,

Thry were engngod in aiding in the

firing of anvils. One had just been

lired and Clydo McCoy attempted to

rcchargo it with a can of powder. Some

sparks remained in the anvil, which
ignited the powder and it exploded,

severely burning him, Geo. Bassctt,
Branden, ion of Thos. Branden, and
Isaac Blcvens. McCoy received the
worst injuries, having all his hair sieg
ed. . At last accounts they were all
doing well except McCoy, with wnom

there was danger of inflamation of the
throat. If that is avoided, ho will

shortly be all right.

Under the new law for the manage
ment of the school at Salem for the
ml nation of the deaf and dumb per-

sons in the state, a board of nine trus-

tees is pfovided for, part of which are
appointed by a local society at Salem

and the others by the governor of the
state. The board selected consists of
Hons. Henry Failing1, C, B, TJeliiuger

and Vm. M. Ladd, of Portland; and

AlLrt Kinney, T. B Wait G. W.-

Gray, J. C. Thompson! W. Breyinan
and J. A. Stratton, of Salem. With
thiu board the institution' certainly

1.1 1 11 1 r iiOUgub vu ur wcu miu Biin,iriuijr uiavuagr

ed.

Beves 1 Misi'Tt The American
Bible Society last year turned out Bi

ble at the rate of seven a minute, and

yet there isn't the ghost of a copy in
Colenel Ingertoli's gripsack

t

i Dotch l'PI.

England can toast oiia editor at
least who might be trusted to run

country paper in tho United States.
In hia youth Sir Richard Phillip

edited and published a paper at Leices-

ter, England, called tho Horald. One

day an article appeared in it, headed

"Ducth Mail" and added to it was ari

announcement that it had arrived too

late for translation, and had so beeti

set up and printed in the original:

This wondrous article drove half Eng
land crazy, alld for. yean tho best

Dutch scholars squabbled and poied

over it without being able to arriva at
any idea of what it meant, TkU tV
nious "Dutch Mail" was in reality
merely a columu of "pi." .

'Ti," it may l as well to explain, itf

a jumble of odd letters gathered up Midi

set on end so as to save their faces frad
being scraped, to be distributed at thef

leisure of the printer In their proper
places, Some letters are upside down;

often ten or twelvo consonants or tJ
many vowels come together, and the1

whole is peppered with punctuations,'
dashes and so on, till it might pass for'

poetry by a lunatic Choctaw; Tha'

story Sir Richard tolla 6f the par-

ticular "pi" he had a whole hand in, is4

this:
"Ono evening, before on of our

publications, my men and a boy over- -

turned two or three columns of the pa-

per in type. We had to get ready irt

some way for the coaches, which at
four in tho morning roqnired 400 of

500 papers. After evefy exertion wa

were short nearly a column, but there

stood on the galleys a tempting column1

of pi. It suddenly Btrack me that this

might be thought Dutch. I mode up

the column, overcamo tho scruples of

the foreman, and so away the oonntry

edition went, with its philogical puulo,
to worry the honest agricultural reader'
head. There was plenty of time to set

up a column of plain English for tha
local edition."

Sir Richard tells of one man whom'

ho met in Nottingham, who for thirty-fou- r

years preserved a coyy of the Lei- -'

cester Herald, hoping that some day

the letter would bo explained.

How the Sultan lew

Abtddin Pasha, Minister of .Foreign?

A flairs, presented himself the' other

day bofore tho Sultan' in such a seedy

coat that His Majesty could not retain'
'row suggesting to him that it was only

docent he should put on Ids best clothei

when ho waa going to sea his sovereign.

Abtddin replied humbly that ha had1

put on his very best. Whoreupon tho

Sultan directed one of his secretaries to1

give an order to tho imperial tailor to
rig tho Pasha out completely. Abed-di- n

accordingly ordered thirty-fiv- e'

coats, thirty-iiv- o Waistcoats and' the'

samo number of every other garment'
Since then tho mean attire of function-

aries who havo been' called to the pal--'

ace has lieen quite striking, but none1

of these imitators has yet excited the'

Sultan'scommise ration. London Trttlf
i. " 11

The lifenullf if Sparrewi.

A mbn irt Indiana recently had a
clianco to observe the ingenuity of

sparrows which were seeking a drink
of clear water. The cleat wator war
too far from tho swamp margin of the'
bank of a stream to allow thorn to
reach it readily, but weeds grew thick-- '
ly along the edge. Four sparrows set- -'

tied on one of these weeds, one above'
the other, and their weight bent it half
way to the water. A fifth lighted?

further up, and bent it further dawn:'

Then a sixth-- settled near the' end, and1

the whole stalk came down level' with-- '

the surface, and they drank their" fill1

without any difficulty in having to?

wade through the.muddy margin of the
pond. Toronto Globe.

A Great Cubiositt. A man why
lives- - in Allen Canyon( near Denver
has for several years been- - bowing and?

blasting on the granite knob of a moun-

tain, endeavoring to give it the shape
of a human head. Ha thinks that tha
thing will be a great curiosity when

finished, and that he will be recompens-

ed by the business ofa tavern which he
means to open for tourists.


